
Trinity Evangelical Lutheran Church 
10:00 AM Facebook Worship Service 

May 2, 2021 

Fifth Sunday of Easter 

This Sunday’s image of how the risen Christ shares his life with us is the image of 

the vine. Christ the vine and we the branches are alive in each other, in the mys-

tery of mutual abiding described in the gospel and the first letter of John. Baptism 

makes us a part of Christ’s living and life-giving self and makes us alive with 

Christ’s life. As the vine brings food to the branches, Christ feeds us at his table. 

We are sent out to bear fruit for the life of the world.  



Thank you for joining us online as a new way of connecting to God’s word as we transition 

during this time of social distancing to protect ourselves and others.  

 

Please feel free to contact Pastor Tina if you need help in any way during this time.  Her 

phone number is listed below.  Just know that she is a phone call away. 

The Reverend Tina Melusky, Pastor 

Pastor Melusky’s office hours: 

Monday:  9 - 2; Tuesday:  9 -10:30, 11:30 - 12:15 

Wednesday 9:30 - 12; Thursday 9 - 12 

(Times are sometimes flexible with monthly meetings,  

but feel free to call for an appointment or drop in) 

William C. Solomon, Interim Organist 

Congregation of Trinity Lutheran, Ministers of the Word 

6812 River Road, Newport News, VA 23607 

Church office:  (757) 245-7861; Pastor's cell:  (734) 239-4013 

www.trinitylutheran-nn.com 

Trinity Lutheran is a partner church with Peninsula Pastoral Counseling Center. 
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Carillon Call to Worship 

Prelude  

Announcements 

 Gathering 

Thanksgiving for Baptism  

 Alleluia! Christ is risen. 
 Christ is risen indeed. Alleluia! 

 Refreshed by the resurrection life we share in Christ, let us give thanks for the gift of 
 baptism. 

 

 We thank you, risen Christ, 
 for these waters where you make us new, leading us from death to life, from tears to 
 joy. 

 We bless you, risen Christ, that your Spirit comes to us in the grace-filled waters of rebirth, 
 like rains to our thirsting earth,  
 like streams that revive our souls, 
 like cups of cool water shared with strangers. 
 

 Breathe your peace on your church when we hide in fear. 
 Clothe us with your mercy and forgiveness. 
 Send us companions on our journey as we share your life. 
 

 Make us one, risen Christ. 
 Cleanse our hearts. Shower us with life. 
 
 To you be given all praise, with the Holy Spirit, in the glory of God, now and forever. 
 Amen. 



Gathering Hymn Awake, O Sleeper, Arise from Death ELW 452 

Greeting 

 The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, the love of God, and the communion of the Holy Spirit 
 be with you all.  And also with you.  



Hymn of Praise  



Prayer of the Day 

 O God, you give us your Son as the vine apart from whom we cannot live. Nourish our life 

 in his resurrection, that we may bear the fruit of love and know the fullness of your joy, 

 through Jesus Christ, our Savior and Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the Holy 

 Spirit, one God, now and forever.  Amen. 

First Reading:  Acts 8:26-40 

 Led by the Spirit, Philip encounters an Ethiopian official who is returning to his African 
 home after having been to Jerusalem to worship. Philip uses their encounter to proclaim 
 the gospel to him. Upon coming to faith in Jesus, he is baptized by Philip.  

 An angel of the Lord said to Philip, “Get up and go toward the south to the road that goes 

 down from Jerusalem to Gaza.” This is a wilderness road.  So he got up and went. Now 

 there was an Ethiopian eunuch, a court official of the Candace, queen of the Ethiopians, in 

 charge of her entire treasury. He had come to Jerusalem to worship and was returning  

 home; seated in his chariot, he was reading the prophet Isaiah.  Then the Spirit said to 

 Philip, “Go over to this chariot and join it.”  So Philip ran up to it and heard him reading 

 the prophet Isaiah. He asked, “Do you understand what you are reading?”  He replied, “

 How can I, unless someone guides me?” And he invited Philip to get in and sit beside 

 him.  Now the passage of the scripture that he was reading was this: 

   “Like a sheep he was led to the slaughter, 

    and like a lamb silent before its shearer, 

     so he does not open his mouth. 

    In his humiliation justice was denied him. 

   Who can describe his generation? 

    For his life is taken away from the earth.” 

  The eunuch asked Philip, “About whom, may I ask you, does the prophet say this, about 

 himself or about someone else?”  Then Philip began to speak, and starting with this 

 scripture, he proclaimed to him the good news about Jesus.  As they were going along the 

 road, they came to some water; and the eunuch said, “Look, here is water! What is to 

 prevent me from being baptized?”  He commanded the chariot to stop, and both of them, 

 Philip and the eunuch, went down into the water, and Philip baptized him.  When they 

 came up out of the water, the Spirit of the Lord snatched Philip away; the eunuch saw him 

 no more, and went on his way rejoicing.  But Philip found himself at Azotus, and as he was 

 passing through the region, he proclaimed the good news to all the towns until he came to 

 Caesarea.   

 Word of God, word of life.  Thanks be to God. 



Psalm:  22:25-31 (read responsively) 

 From you comes my praise in the great assembly; 

  I will perform my vows in the sight of those who fear the Lord. 

 The poor shall eat and be satisfied, 

  Let those who seek the Lord give praise! May your hearts live forever! 

 All the ends of the earth shall remember and turn to the Lord; 

  all the families of nations shall bow before God. 

 For dominion belongs to the Lord, 

  who rules over the nations. 

 Indeed, all who sleep in the earth shall bow  down in worship; 

  all who go down to the dust, though they be dead, shall kneel before the Lord. 

 Their descendants shall serve the Lord, 

  whom they shall proclaim to generations to come. 

 They shall proclaim God’s deliverance to a people yet unborn, 

  saying to them, “The Lord has acted!  

Second Reading:   1 John 4:7-21 

 We love God and others because God first loved us. We cannot say we love God, whom  we 

 have not seen, while hating fellow Christians, whom we regularly see. Love toward  God is 

 to be matched by love toward others because the essence of God is love.  

 Beloved, let us love one another, because love is from God; everyone who loves is born of 

 God and knows God.  Whoever does not love does not know God, for God is love.  God’s 

 love was revealed among us in this way: God sent his only Son into the world so that we 

 might live through him.  In this is love, not that we loved God but that he loved us and 

 sent his Son to be the atoning sacrifice for our sins.  Beloved, since God loved us so much, 

 we also ought to love one another.  No one has ever seen God; if we love one another, God 

 lives in us, and his love is perfected in us. 

    By this we know that we abide in him and he in us, because he has given us of his 

 Spirit.  And we have seen and do testify that the Father has sent his Son as the Savior of 

 the world.  God abides in those who confess that Jesus is the Son of God, and they abide in 

 God.  So we have known and believe the love that God has for us. 

    God is love, and those who abide in love abide in God, and God abides in them.  Love 

 has been perfected among us in this: that we may have boldness on the day of judgment, 

 because as he is, so are we in this world.  There is no fear in love, but perfect love casts 

 out fear; for fear has to do with punishment, and whoever fears has not reached perfection 

 in love.  We love because he first loved us.  Those who say, “I love God,” and hate their 

 brothers or sisters, are liars; for those who do not love a brother or sister whom they have 



 seen, cannot love God whom they have not seen. The commandment we have from him is 

 this: those who love God must love their brothers and sisters also.   

 Word of God, word of life.  Thanks be to God. 

Gospel:  John 15:1-8 

 On the night of his arrest, Jesus taught his disciples about the relationship they would have 

 with him. Those who abide in his word and love bear fruit, for apart from him, they  can do 

 nothing.   

 The Holy Gospel according to St. Luke, the 15th chapter.  Glory to you, O Lord. 

  Jesus said:  “I am the true vine, and my Father is the vinegrower.  He removes every 

 branch in me that bears no fruit. Every branch that bears fruit he prunes to make it bear 

 more fruit.  You have already been cleansed by the word that I have spoken to you.  Abide in 

 me as I  abide in you. Just as the branch cannot bear fruit by itself unless it abides in the 

 vine, neither can you unless you abide in me.  I am the vine, you are the branches. Those 

 who abide in  me and I in them bear much fruit, because apart from me you can do 

 nothing.  Whoever does not abide in me is thrown away like a branch and withers; such 

 branches are gathered, thrown into the fire, and burned.  If you abide in me, and my words 

 abide in you, ask for whatever you wish, and it will be done for you.  My Father is glorified 

 by this, that you bear much fruit and become my disciples.”   

 The Gospel of the Lord.  Praise to you, O Christ. 

Children’s Chat  Pastor Tina 

Sermon  Pastor Tina 



Hymn of the Day In Christ There Is No East or West ELW 650   

Nicene Creed 

 We believe in one God,  

 the Father, the Almighty,  

 maker of heaven and earth,  

 of all that is, seen and unseen.  

 We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ,  

 the only Son of God,  

 eternally begotten of the Father,  

 God from God, Light from Light,  

 true God from true God,  

 begotten, not made,  

 of one Being with the Father;  

 through him all things were made.  

 For us and for our salvation  

 he came down from heaven,  

 was incarnate of the Holy Spirit and the virgin Mary  

 and became truly human.  

 For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate;  

 he suffered death and was buried.  

 On the third day he rose again  

 in accordance with the scriptures;  

 he ascended into heaven  

 and is seated at the right hand of the Father.  

 He will come again in glory to judge the living and the dead,  



 and his kingdom will have no end.  

 We believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life,  

  who proceeds from the Father and the Son, 

  who with the Father and the Son is worshiped and glorified,  

  who has spoken through the prophets.  

  We believe in one holy catholic and apostolic church.  

  We acknowledge one baptism for the forgiveness of sins.  

  We look for the resurrection of the dead,  

   and the life of the world to come.  Amen.  

 

Prayers of Intercession  
 

 Hear us O God. Your mercy is great.  

Sharing of the Peace 
 

 The peace of the Lord be with you always.  And also with you. 

 

Thanksgiving for the Word  

  

 Praise and thanks to you, holy God, for by your Word you made all things: you spoke light 

 into darkness, called forth beauty from chaos, and brought life into being. For your Word 

 of  life, O God, 

 we give you thanks and praise. 

 By your Word you called your people Israel to tell of your wonderful gifts: freedom from 

 captivity, water on the desert journey, a pathway home from exile, wisdom for life with 

 you. For your Word of life, O God, 

 we give you thanks and praise. 

 Through Jesus, your Word made flesh, you speak to us and call us to witness: forgiveness 

 through the cross, life to those entombed by death, the way of your self-giving love. For 

 your Word of life, O God, 

 we give you thanks and praise. 

 Send your Spirit of truth, O God; rekindle your gifts within us: renew our faith, increase 

 our hope, and deepen our love, for the sake of a world in need. Faithful to your Word, O

  God, draw near to all who call on you; through Jesus Christ, our Savior and Lord, to 

 whom, with you and the Holy Spirit, be honor and glory forever. 

 Amen.  



Lord’s Prayer  

 

 Our Father, who art in heaven,  

  hallowed be thy name,  

  thy kingdom come,  

  thy will be done,  

   on earth as it is in heaven.  

 Give us this day our daily bread;  

 and forgive us our trespasses,  

  as we forgive those  

   who trespass against us;  

 and lead us not into temptation,  

  but deliver us from evil.  

 For thine is the kingdom,  

  and the power, and the glory,  

  forever and ever.  Amen.  

Blessing 

  

 May our glorious God grant you a spirit of wisdom to know and to love the risen Lord 

 Jesus.   The God of life, Father, + Son, and Holy Spirit, bless you now and forever.  

 Amen. 



Sending Hymn Love Divine, All Loves Excelling ELW 631 

Dismissal 

 

 Christ is risen, just as he said. 

 Go in peace. Share the good news. Alleluia! 

 Thanks be to God.  Alleluia! 



ANNOUNCEMENTS  

Church Office Hours:  Mondays through Thursdays, 9:00 a.m. until 3:00 p.m. 

MARK YOUR CALENDARS FOR . . .  

Tuesday Morning Bible Study:  The next Bible Study will be on Tuesday, May 4, at 10:30 

a.m.  A  Zoom invitation will be emailed on the Monday prior.. 

Worship and Music Meeting:  May 4, 6:30 p.m., will be the next virtual Worship and Music 

committee meeting.  A Zoom invitation will be emailed close to this date. 

Drive-by Communion:  Our next Drive-by Communion will be held on Sunday, May 9, 

from 12:00 to 2 p.m. for all area groups.  Please continue to adhere to the COVID protocols 

when you arrive to take communion. 

TRINITY HAPPENINGS . . .  

VA Synod’s program “Our Journey to Emmaus”:  Starting today, the VA Synod is offering 

a program in which participants will receive an email that will guide them through seven 

movements of the story of Luke.  Recently, an email went out to the congregation that 

describes the program in depth and also has a link to the sign up for an email each week until 

June 13. This email will include scripture, reflection time and some options for engagement, i.e 

movement guides for walking and running, strolling and rolling, sacred and secular music, 

visual and poetic artistic reflections and more.  If you do not get email and would still like to 

participate, we can help you get the information by sending it “snail mail.”  Please let the 

church office know.  Also, you  are invited to join the journey, share the registration link with 

friends, family and neighbors as well as share your experience on social media with the 

hashtag #vasynodtoemmaus.  People of all ages are encouraged to join. 

VA Synod Assembly:  We are now looking for only one female voting representative for the 

Synod Assembly this year.  It is on June 12, from 10 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.—all virtual.  If you 

are interested, please let Pastor Tina know ASAP.  Thanks! 

Garden Eagle Scout Project - Rummel:  One of our youth, Nathan Rummel, is preparing to 

start work on  his Eagle Scout Project, for which he plans to start a garden on the church 

property (formerly in a spot started by a former TLS teacher) that will allow him/all of us to 

grow and tend produce.  Harvested vegetables will be given to THRIVE and homebound 

members and serve as an educational experience for the TLS school students. If you are 

interested in helping Nathan with his project, he will gladly accept any monetary donations at 

this time.  Please make all checks out to Trinity and notate that it is for the “Garden 

Project.”  Here is a YouTube link to view more information about this project:  https://

www.youtube.com/watch?v=WD17lri1Xis 



Giving to Trinity:  There are a number of ways that members can give their donations to 

Trinity Lutheran Church during these times when we are not physically in church.  

1. You may write a check and mail it in.  It can be addressed to the attention of Carol Bessom,  

 Trinity Lutheran Church, 6812 River Road, Newport News, VA, 23607.   

2.  During the church office hours, you may come in to hand deliver your donation to Anne, 

 Carol or Pastor Tina. 

3. Set up an automatic withdrawal from your own bank, which will then send it to Trinity. 

4. And lastly, the newest method is the . . .  

5. 4. VANCO Online giving:  If you have questions about the donation site or how to make 

your donation, please don’t hesitate to contact the church office, 245-7861.  

 Procedure for online giving: 

 Go to:  http://trinitylutheran-nn.com/  

 Press the green “online giving” link.  

   

PRAYER LIST 

 

ILLNESS, SURGERY, RECOVERY, SHUT-INS:  Pending Surgery:  Pearl O’Connell 

(May 24); Recovery:  Brad Goodman; Nancy Lindfors; Nursing Homes/Assisted Living: 

Jeanette Cantrell (The Chesapeake, 955 Harpersville Road, AL302, Newport News, VA, 

23601); Millie Christensen (Morningside:  Rm. 131; Charles Kessler (The Chesapeake - 

Assisted Living, Rm.207); Lucille Lebold (Williamsburg Landing, Memory Care Unit); Shut-

in at Home:  Janet Edwards, Gerda Hudgens, Joan Johnston and Doris Moeser. 

SPECIAL PRAYER REQUESTS:  The Ahlen Family, requested by Kathy Stevens; 

Carolyn Patterson, Shirley Skinner, and Oxana Sidor, requested by Patricia Fielding,  

Hannelore Voss (Karoline’s mother), requested by the Ardis family; Jack and Sharon 

(Sherry) Johnston and Pam Little (Donna’s sisters), requested by Grant and Donna Owens; 

Bonnie Carlson, requested by Dave Carlson; Michael May, requested by Jon May; Dee 

Klapperich; Mary Lucia Spake (daughter), requested by Bill Solomon; June Geyer 

(grandmother), requested by Patricia Wessler; Patty Scheck (sister), requested by Sandy 

Sniady; Taylor Asher (Betty Hasel’s grandson), requested by Dan Jungkuntz and Patricia 

McClelland; Sandy Nelson, requested by Pastor Tina Melusky; Melanie Boalch;  Sandy 

Butler’s sister, Faye Daniels, requested by Sandy Butler; Kimber Pulley Matzke, requested 

by the Owens family; Bobbie Morgan, requested by Anne Obara; the family and friends of 

Terri Winkleman (friend of Pastor Tina’s family), requested by Pastor Tina Melusky;  the 

family and friends of Bill Nuckols (Patricia Fielding’s father); the family and friends of 

Jim McGee (Suzanne’s father), requested by Suzanne Beckstoffer and the family and 

friends of Elizabeth Anne Daniels (Sandy Butler’s niece).  



Those Who Serve, Military and Civilian Duty:  James Fielding, Marine Corps; Georgia; 

Bryan Hunt, State Dept., Washington, D. C.; Eric Lindfors, Deputy Commander US Naval 

Forces - Korea; Tyler Obara, Virginia Air National Guard, LAFB; Ashby Owens, Operation 

Smile and  Jacob Wessler, Active Duty Military, Deployed to Houston, TX (COVID-19 

vaccine distribution). 


